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—i— New Advertisement8. ,-i* st- iTKMS IS COSSUCTSO* WITH THIS Kx*— y lie Ldc.i1 Legislature meet* on
riiur.Kl.iy, tbe Urd dny of tlarci. nettt. OCMOX.—Tlte dingracelul scene of tear-

____ _ The friend* of Hear» Win. L- Hal. -------------- -------------- jug down the fence by the gang of
„.,.,WK„,Y keBSUaBY lfirii, IMP! At Margarelvilte, met, *L the house o' n.BtTlos._-'f|m friend» of the Her. drunken rowdies, who were outsider* 
1\ LDNESJ. 1 Mr. .I.P.Su-oaaolvm tbe evening of the j g Mellish intend making him » i and not residents of the town, We

8th ieet„ for their annual donation. llo|l„lion vj„it in Whitman's 11*11, j understand, will lead to the arrest of 
— I he-e»(.."y«*eist o • A good tea, provided by the ladteat j„wrennetowu, this evening, ltitii Inst, i several of the ring leader*. It certain-

«'» tnanutsetUAtng enterprise* ^ excellent music, Miss Coebran and nth ---------------——---------- ly ought to be taken to band by lit*
•much ntope gemeral thitn it was eome KrB[(peiijin? „t theorgan, and eo many _ The long-postponed rnee between ilutho,ities.

Eoen during the past smiling lace*, made the evening very Hanlim and Laycoek took place on (jne yf pur city exchanges aaya that

Monday. Haula« won «neily by four 
lengths- Time, 2am. 41se«-

=Ike Wtfklg Bonittn. *7 TREMENDOUS BARGAINS !FLOUR & MEAL A

> i y
j

-years ngo
3<roWdozen yearn so many improvements ^ _--------------

Im e been matte i« the eonstouetion of ^ ^ ^«eaow. Est),, on het.aU of 
the a team engine, that it «m bettti iz- ^ don#w preeeeted the donee with » 
«d at a far teas expense than former. ||WM ofSjjJ.tty which has since been 
ly. A.n engtee of an hundred horse- |Q Addresses followed by
power tuny stow be run w.tU «»>*«< « 1{,„ Ur. ti»H, J. Gaels, (Methodist) 
eonl of h»-d avood per day, w , ysf * McLean, A ,voj e of time Its was
the old fashioned engine* 4reqome.ll ,0 Mf Mrs. Suonach, for
three or four -cords. Mr. Jones of ^ kindness in giving «heir Louse 
Weymouth, has in ins grist mill an ^ ^ ooeaeion- lnd a m0st pleasant 
engine of 75 horse power, which drive* Joae(1 wil prayer by Lev. J,
four sets of stone* and two threalung * r
machine,, and it requires but a cord of g ean,i(lN.e,j. jt j, rtlH1h»,.l
,,,/ï trued per day of twelve hour. ^ j# aao1feer communi,y in the 
Many ot our unv,e *ti i«lpa tiutt
*tt*tt:u«ixovv*r is aJ.tog-etiaer tooexjMNa j. , .. „„„

1 . , • I. d-oDHtions. or m gwiog to the s-up»
,o he employed » small nnlls, o of ^ f. Tw0 v,ara ej$0 «he

other maonfwotorice : hut,... at prese-t ; Margaretvilte, for the sake
■constructed, the steam engine ts now,, r * .. ... „

«eaiaouaical I eonv*nw«oe. davvied Uieir *ction
jiato two <iietri«te —ea«t Margar«tville

enterprising reporter vn one ol the 
i C-4. (j,||jy t„^f8 secured the rope With

which "i'eho wa* hnaged ; but we think 
0*a> Fouk'h CoNCKKj.-r-t Ye byeaWMe t4te# a bajle/

time 4 will W no HOon#r WHH the body dCUt down, than 

a crowd of meo and boys rushed for» 
ward end clambered oo the ssatfold, 
eaon eoxious to secure a fragment of 
tlie ro|>e, which fcliey cut off io f«maU 
pieces us far up as they could |>oe»i bly 
reach. Our reporter borrowed feabo's

A.«aFlour & Meal ENTIRE STOCK OF
X \

Ir:i .hiiaa*

Boots and Shoes !
i rn mmiam I In order to make ‘room for SPRING STOCK, 
fl I l^ll\ I I which will comprise one of the LARGEST and 
" ■ wHir ■ ■ best ASSORTMENTS ever offered in this town.

Large Reductions in Dry Goods also.

and songes of ye ojrien 
reproduced in the Baptist meeting 

to morrow evetting, 17Ik hut, 15

e.

house, 
cents'admission.

I
Mork Sociabi.k Yiît, — A sociable will 

he held at the resideuce of Wm. Miller. 
Esq., Clarence, on Tuesday next, *d2nd 
instM in the interest, of the Bupiiet 

Church, :w.

KéanMRD.—Craig's iron foundry which 
stopped work for a few days on account 
of defective boiler, is now in full blast, 
the proprietor having procured a tem 
porary boiler, which he will use until 
he replaces it with a new one in the 

spring.

tiHAiuruAH. — A large gathering 
assembled at tlw» residence of Mr. Jos. 
Fellows, ou tbe evening of the Kith 
inst., on the occasion of the sociable, 
noticed in our two previous issues. All 
present evidently enjoyed themselves 
heartily. Proceeds, $I5A0.

FLOUR & MEALknife, anyway.

Apples,—A, Vidito, Esq., informs us 
that up to the present time be baa 
imndUgi some 1000 barrels of apples 
for the English markeV

The S, 8. “Edinburgh” carried 300 
barrels. She was only 11 days out 
from Halifax to I*or>don, and had on 
board 400 b*ad of cattle ynd never lost 
one.

I Province that will excel Marganetville,-

At J. W. Beckwith’s.comiwutivvJy sneaking, an
As tire mountainssurroimiljtig Flour A Meal Ipo wed",

this valley are beeoiBkig cleaned an<l ! 
cultivated, the volume of water fur 
wished by the stream* i« diminishing, 
end iu many pxuts of the valley where 
formerly there «rere good privileges, 
tliere is uow eot «utljcieot water to 
warrant the erection of even the smsll- 
eat mill. (Uf course water power, wlien 
it can 1*e obtained, i« the cheapest in

going with Evergreen. The last named 
section n>et at the house of J. Mapple- 
back, »q., in Pieo. last, and gave Mr. 
ti«ll $L00. iSooo after tlie Metliodists 
of Margaretviile met their ministers 
Messrs. <Gaetz and L. tttevens. at Capt. 
J. Roy's, and pneseoiUed him a purse o? 
$155 00. Then <*a 4 he 7th inst. the 
friends of Rev. R. Stewart Presbyteri
an) met at Union Hall, and gave him 
$50. Add and see Ike amount, 
littéral soul de-visetk liberal tilings.”

SfRASOK .CovcJWtNCB. — On the 10th ol

P. S.-FLOOR & MEAL ON HAND AND CAR-LOAD ARRIVING
TO-DAY. ELOUR, $6.00 tO $7.00 PER BBL. MEAL, the very best, $3.65 PER BBL.

The 8. 8. “Caledonian*1 carried for
ward 200 barrels; and the remaining 

1500 barrels go forward by the S. S. “ City 

ol London.**
Mr. Vidito further informs us that 

by Messrs. Townsend £ Co’s, last cir
cular, dated February 1st—prices are 
ranging from 15s. 6d., to 22a. 61., out
side of Newton Pippins, which rauge 
from 20a. to 30a.

The schooner, apple chartered by 
Messrs. Parker, Bancroft, Bent and 
others, for the English market, arrived 
safely after a passage ot 20 daya. She 
carried 6000 ban els.

250* Barrels« Moncton Refined Scgab always on hand, 10 1-2 lbs. for $1.00.

fQueen Street, Bridgetown.

-rr=^Meal!Che world, and nothing can compete 
but where it ennnot lie had.

now be used with

•‘The
Paradis*.—The sociable held at the 

resilience of Mr. H. H. Morse, on the 
10th iwat., was largely attended, 
evening wa<« passed in a mqat pleasant 
manner. Proceeds, $12.

The next sociable in this district 
will be held at tlie residence of W. H. 
Baleotn, Esq., this evening, 16th inst. 
All are invited.

with it; 
steam power may

x
The

Great Bargains in balance of Stock of Winter Dry Goods,July. 1879, Mr. Henry Baker, of Forest 
Glen, Margaret*ilie, was buried ; on 
the same day hi» half-sister. Mrs. Mary 
Cousins, of Victoria, Wil mot, was a 
corpse and buried oh the J 1th of July. 
1879. Last Sabbath, the 6th inst., old; 
Mrs. McGiegor, of Wiluaot, sister to' 
Mrs. Mary Cousins, was buried, and the 

day her half brother, Nelson

%Certain kinds of manufactures are 
becoming a necessity iu this valley, 
end if we me to k ive them we must 

We understand

—axd—

Boots and Shoes at COST, to close out Stock on Hand, as the Subscriber 
intends going out of the Boot and Shoe trade.

W. M.TUPPER.
p g___Parties who have received their accounts for 1880, will please call and settle at

their earliest convenience. W. M. T.

125 Barrelsemploy steam power, 
the people of Middleton La Vend 
have another meeting to hear the re
port vi a committee, appointed to ob- 

cosfc of

Thtt End of the World.soon to

me asTROMOiuKas jntuuvucwxo ox tub
SL'PJKCT.Lout,—Two more Yarmouth vessels

tain inlormaiiou respecting 
machinery far their proposed sLearn FLOOR!have been lost—the basque Banger, 630 

tons ; built at Bear River, iu 1867; 
owned in Yarmouth ; wrecked in a gale 
on January 3rd ; crew saved: cargo.

same
Baker, of Victoria, and brother to

The Washington * • Fust” has taken the 
trouble to interview the government 
astronomers on the subject of the world 
coming to an end, and has obtained some 
Interesting Information as to the astro-

mill in that flourishing place. Henry Baker, was a corpse.

CITIZEN’SNOTICE.
Administra tor’s Sale.

We understand that some persons in 
the neighl*orhood we, perhaps unin 
tentioually, doing a good deal toward 
(Casting a damper oo this enterprise, by 
asserting that** steam power is too ex
pensive,; the mill would not pay, Ate.” 
Une of these croakers,a few daya ago as* 
* tried that it would require six cords of 
tcood per doy and three barrels of teat er per 
hour to run an engine of forty horse 

and we have no doubt his

MONCTON
Relined Sugars'.

Steamship Cooimunictttton.
piteh-pine—vessel and freight insured 

On 'Tuesday evening, 8th inst., a far $14,000 in Yarmouth offices; and 
meeting was convened ip the Audience the ship Joanna 11. Cane, ashore at 
Boom of Nictaux school house, far the Cape Henry; crew saved ;* insured for 

of bringing the subject of $5,000.

nominal outlook for the year. The “ Post” 
e to discover FIRE, LIFE AND‘ACCIDENT

Insurance Company

says : ‘“Prof. Hull, though abl 
Mars' satellites, has uot yet found the 
voiuut which hi to play such an important 
part in the destruction of the world. “It 
is the first time I have been made aware

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction,.
on THURSDAY, March 17th, 1S8I, at 2 p. nr 
on l be pro initie, of tiw Ute Jamee Roy. of Port

At Prices guaranteed Lower <;e..rge, » tot .,r i.n-i with d«eiiing boor, and
than from any other source, j •t^KTskir4Ï^n-î-‘‘;7lÆ7rtt
Prices quoted un application. Orders si - remainder on delivery of the deed, 

licited from the merchants of Kings aud An- JOHN ROY,
uapolis Counties by

WILLIAM B. TROOP.
Agent Moncton Sugar Refinery.

Granville, Feb. 3rd, 1881. 3®

A LL grades of tbe above will be delivered 
/Y iu barrels, at any station on the line of 
the Windsor A Annapolis Railway, in 1< ti to 
suit purchasers.

purpose
steam communication between Anna Daily Expected.Bkwark ok Si’uuious Imitations.— 

Mr. J. McLeod, practical watch and 
clock maker, from London. England, 
wishes to intimate to the public that 
h* makes a speciality of French 
clocks ami English watches. He can 
be fourni next door to the store of 
John Lockett, £sq., Bridgetown. See 
his price list far repairs in another 
column.

polis and Great Britain, more detinitely 
before the minds of the people.

Tbe meeting was called to order by 
appointing Col. B. H. Parker chairman, 
after which A. X>. Brown was chosen

OF CANADA.of the impending danger," he said.
“ « Can there be au y foundation for such 

a prediction T
“ « Only in this : that I have seen some

where a statement that the comet of 1812 
was to return about this time. But we 
know nothing certain. Indeed, it is 
impossible to know anything positive 
aia>ut comets. We can on It observe such 
a very small portion of their immense 
orbits that we cannot estimate their return 
with exact precision. But the likelihood 
of its falling into the sun or striking the 
earth, even if it did return, is infinitesi
mal.''

power,
asset lion was believed by many, be Sir Hugh Allan, Prerident.

3Vtf f Henry Lyman, Vice President. 
Archibald Mctioun, Secretary Treasurer.

• Alfred Jones, Inspector. 
Gerald K. Hart. General Manager.

the individual professed to 
»* know all about it.’? Now any intellL

secretary.
L. Delap. Keq., Annapohs, S. Spin

ney, Esq., Mclvetrn Square, Tkos. Banks, 
Es»!-, <N#aveland, Capt. Bums. Kings
ton, and a number of gentlemen resid* 
iug in Nictaux, participated in the pro 
ceedings.

Mr. Delap, on tteing called upon, 
addressed the meeting in a manner 
calculated to 
any latent spirit of enterprise, relative 
to the subject under consideration. 
Our local markets were alluded to by

Margsretville. Jan. 7th. 1881.

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

prove the absurdity ofgent man cao 
the atitivrtion by making a few ligures.

MONCTON1A eor.l ul dry wr>.»l weighs about a ton. 
#i* eovds therefore would weigh twelve 
thousand pounds. Notv one lo, of 
ivood will evaporate 45 lbs of water. 
Ttte six cords of wood then would

41 if

MOOLPHiCO'S. B«tod s-e»'-
The Fifst in this Market.

lOlbs. for 811
TRY' IT.

IN EQUITY. CAPITALt
-w A sad accident happened at Bear 

River on the 8th inst. A man named 
Daniel Chute, living on the Annapolis 
side of the river, started into the woods

i ■ i1,188,000.00.CAUSE:

ANDREW LEE, Plaintif,Bridgetown, N. 8., Feb. Ifith. 1881.
Policies of Insura nee issued by tbe above

Company on the most favorable terms. Isola
ted or detached dwellings insured for eat or 
three yearssat very low rates.

evaporate tilty-seven thousand pounds 
of water, or 5,700 gallons. Three barrels 
of water per hour would be 30 barrels' 
per day of ten hours—equal to about 
850 gallons. If, then,six cords of wood 

r will evaporate 5.700 gallons, it is easy 
J to find how much will be required to 

evaporate 850 gallons—just about 11 
lbs., a trifle less than a cord per day 
Again, it six cords of wood be required 
per day, 1854 cords would be consume I 

of 309 days (dedueflnig the

to action APPLES fir LONDON ! ! TIMOTHY PHINNBY, MARY K. PHINNEY, 
EDWARD ALIAS EDWIN BANKS A 
MARY K BANKS, Défendante.

read the affidavit of Ingram : 
so the affidavit of Thomas j

early in the morning with his team to 
get out cord wood. He did not return 
after night set in, and his wife inform 

! ing the neighbors of the fact, they

Do you think the earth will ever be 
struck by a comet ?'

11 • There is just about one chance in 
millions and millions such a thing will 
coiue to pass. '

“ « And if it <^tl V •
<< < In my opinion, no one need fear tl e

GARCIA, JACOBS A Co..
Fruit Brokers, London.

T TPON hearing 
U B. Elliott, al 
W. Che*»ley, and the original Writ herein and 
BiH embodied therein, and on motion :

It is ordered that unless the above defend- 
ant.Edward Alias Edwin Banks, do appear and | 
plead to the above action within 
thirty days after the first publication 
of this Order, the plaintiff shall be at liberty 
to make default against him in this suit. .

And it is further ordered, that this Order be | 
published for the space of thirty days in the ' 
Bridgetown Moxiroa newspaper, published in j 
the County of Annapolis.

By tbe Qonrt,
M. I. WILKINS,

Pruthoootary.

For sale by A «reset for Annapolis County. Es

B. STIBMTT.the speaker in a forcible manner, as 
not being to our .urplu, pro-1 «Mrte-1 in »e*rel. of her hU*b*n,l. Alter

pr.oeeetling a short distance into the 
woods they came across the learn stand-

H. CROSS KILL,It presented in Nova Scotia by
ducts; the difficulties with which we 
have to c intend in foreign shipments Jack & Bell, Paradise, Jan. Mst,. 1881. MIDDLETON.

ing on tbe sled rpad, and a short dis 
tance from that found the dead body 
of Mr. Chute lying under a tree, which 
had fallen upon lnm and crushed him 
to death. He was hut 38 years old. 
Much sympathy is expressed lor the 
widow in her bereavement.

at the present time; the advantages 
which would accrue from direct com
munication with Great Britain, by the 
lessening of freights, and thereby en
hancing the value of our productions, 
£a. He also urged the necessity of 
farmers becoming stockholders, not 
only for the purpose of promoting tbe 
enterprise at the outset, but to ensure 
success in its future o|#erationa. His 
arguments in favor of -the scheme were 
logical—not enlisting a verbose sym
pathy ; but the earnest co-operation of 
those present.

Capt. Burns spoke in regard to the 
increased productions of our country ; 
the low prices its our local markets as 
a consequence of this, and tbe|advanta 
ties, which he thought would accrue 
from the proposed scheme if consum

ât r. Spinney favored the project, em 
phasizing the principle of farmers be. 
coming stockholders.

A number of important questions 
were submitted by Mr. Banks and 
others, which were disposed of in a 
satisfactory manner by Mr. Delap. He 
(Mr. Dtdçp) then requested those pre
sent, desirous of becoming stockhold 
ers. to come forward and subscribe. 
B. U. Parker, D. C, Landers. Burton 
Neily, F. M. Cbipman. Thomas Jones, J. 
E. Nelly. Albert Gates, A. D. Brown 
and A. B. Parker, Esq is., responded.

A, D. Brown, B< Neily and Thomas 
J ones were appointed a committee, td 
solicit further subscriptions.

A vote of thanks was then tendered 
the speaker, after which the meeting 
was concluded.

consequences in the least But these mat
ters have always had a strong hold on the
public. I renumber a, hr back a„ 1813 A ^ .. Btiignmento “f appl*. «« th*
• firm will be attended to in Halifax by
that a great comet was seen in the hea- Ud free of all commissions. If shipped from 
vens. By a coincidence, the Millerites the depot there will be no charge* at all
........ .. (he mum. time predicted the end o.
the world. The appearance of the comet aoti 8t„ra 
made a great many converts U> that faith.’ Parties 

“ Prof. Eastman said : ‘ I do hot think 
that this piodiction of the end of the wuHd 
arose from that source. It ts trUn that 

French astronomers who have been

Bickford A Black’s Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

bood, etc, having tiled iu vain every known 
discovered a simple self cure, which 

bewill Bend FREE to hie fellow.8uflbrerF.ad- 
drt»s J. il- REEVES, 41 Chatham&U Jt- Y.

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.

FOR FALL TRADE, 
1880.

CLARl KERR & THORNE,

per year
Sundays and holidays from the 305). 
If that much wood were piled four feet 
high along the road from Bridgetown, 
it would extend more than half wuy to

£e will be made, 
i shipping hy 

their fruit after it is on board the oars.
Frost-proof storage secured if desired. 
Direct line of' steamers from this wharf 

monthly from London.
• All information regarding prices, packing. 
ào.4 by

%ns have no trouble with Halifax, January 10th, 1881.
On motion of Me. Chkblky, for plaintiff. 

5U44
Homk Maxufaotce*.—In passing to 

Annapolis, 1 had an opportunity of 
visiting the Pail Factory at Hound 
Hill, where I was kindly shown through 
that industry by Mr. Fisher, and was 
astonished lo see with what rapidity 
the wôrk was handled.

Notwithstanding tbe loss of tbe dry* 
ing house ami other drawbacks, they, 
like men of pluck an<l deternfination, 
set immediately to repairing the same, 
which they have now nearly full of 
stock, and a good furnaco underneath 
which soon mafl&s the wdrk ready lor 
use.

paradise, or a little over 2\ miles, Ii 
is hardly worth while to continue this 
calculation any farther. We only 
want la prove to the people of Middle 
to i that t ie expense of running a 

mill need not deter them from
SCHOONER S* SUfc

.. NE \V YORK Th. 8*ooner

ARTIFICIAL STONE jïkEPFÎE young!

------ HAVK NOW-------

IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE

1500 Boxes Window Glass,
6 TONS PUTTY.

50 bbi*. Paint Oil,
10 Ton* White L« nri A Col’ud Paints, 
10 bids. Turpentine,

500 boxes Horse Nails,
75 kegs Horse Shoes,

500 Pots * Hake-ovens,
300 dozen Axe*.
225 Bundles Shovels,

2 Casks Miners’ Shovels,
5 Ton* Cable Cham*, assorted,

10 Cask* Horse Trace*,
50 Bundle* Hay Wire,

250 dozen Padlocks,
30 Cases Barn Lanterns,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
20 Cases Axe Handle*,
7$ dos. Buck Saws k Frames,

250 Coils Rope,
26 Cases Cotton * Wool Cord*,

800 dozen Pocket Knives,
1200 Table Knives,
250 Rolls Sheathing Papej,

20 bbls. Pitch,
20 this Tar,
15 bbls. Rosin,
20 Casks Zinc,
10 Tons Grindstones,

100 Boxes Clinch Nails,
3 Casks Spoons,
2 Casks Ink,
2 Case* Shoe Threads, x 
2 Oases Whip*,
2 Cases Laabe*.
4 Cases Toilet Soaps.
2 Cases Dressing & Fine Combs.
2 Casks Tin Teapots,
2 Cases Files,

260 Rgs Shot,
600 M. Gmi Caps,
100 Kegs Sporting Powder,
ÏÜ6 Kegs Blasting Powder.

—ALSO—
Oar usual variety of.

A Want Supplied
■

DEATH BLOW TO 
LARGE PROFITS.

some
studying Enckes’ comçf, whiéh was sup
posed to have a period of 8,000 years, 
have announced that it might appear some 
time wish in this century. But my idea is. 
that this article, if it did not bfigiriiùe W» 
some imaginative brain, was based ou a 

regarding Swift's co’nèet. Il ' 
moving ' threV'tfj 

toward the earth. Three comets bafVft 
been discovered n cently, one of winch 
was Shift's comet. It was antiouheud 
from thfc: first that two of the comets were

11JACK k BELL, Agent!. 
Halifax, Feb. 16th, 1881- n44 2»

steam
entering into the speoulaiion, 1 he 
slabs and edgings from their saw mill 
will give them fuel enough in our 

We want to see the enter --------^
Important Aunounoémknt to the 

Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrence town, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County oÇ Anna
polis

opinion.
prise encouraged. Our reader* will 
tind us ever ready to lend the use ol 
our columns lo the encouragement ol 
every legitimate project, tending to the 
advancement of the interest» of the

WORKS,statement 
was said, that it was

it offeee* for sale. She i*-three years old, in 
good repair, copper fastened, registered ton
nage, 118.

TERMS made to suit pnrrifaeer*.
For farther partieulnrs apply to Howard D. 

Troop, Esq., St. John, N. B-. or to
DANIEL YOUNG* Youngs’ Cove, 

or ROBT. HILL YOUNG, Granville, 
Executors Estate Xa^e Hiram Young. 

January 19th, 1881. 13i tl pd

f’>-" MAXUVACTVXXD AT

•ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
t

Plain and Ornamental Stone Work,We were also shown some machinery 
of their own aonstruction, which work 
ed admirably,, and we hardly think, 
but What Mr. Uegly cau make it a paying 
business with the ingenuity of such 
men us Mr. Purdy and Fisher. They 
also manufacture rakq* Use only 
home manufacture and you %ive a good 

j. m. duxn. ,

County. moving in an orbit hicli would ri#fW 
the earth. But Swift stated J. McLeod,come near

that lie could detect do \notioo in his 
comet, end he reasoned, therefore, that?’’It 

moving directly upon the earth. Had

;
— A correspondent of the Kentville

Chronicle,
Growe1*,’1 comments on our report, not 
the XVolfville Star's, in regard to the 
•SilwHy's cargo, and shows whut he 
culls the other side of the story. This 
patriotic $• Fruit Grower” has 
» number of mis-statements,either ignos 
rantly or otherwise, that should not be 
allowed to pass unoorrected. For in 
stance, be quote® ; —

W. H. Hardwick, Yellow Belfaflenr 
truin 7*. 3 i., to 13<, whereas the lowest 
price this variety brought was r2<

S. E. B-nt, R. I. Greening*. l(is. not 18* 
6d.t wherea* every barrel of the No. !’► 
brought tbe latter price.

phinea* Walker, 34 bill*., No. 1 Bald
wins, 7*., whereas his sale* were 20 bbls.
at 15* C.i , 4 bbls. at 12*. 61. latter ••on

C. R. OarroH ie another instance quoted, 
but tin ru is oo suoh name in the cata
log a**

A. Vidito, Nonpareils, JO* 6'lv, wherea* 
the lowest price he real i Aud for thi* 
variety was 16< 8d.

I). Fit. h, no such name on catalogne,
J. E. Murdoch, no such name ou cata

log ue.

signing himself “ Fruit WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,
WATER TABLES.

CHIMNEY TOP , Round 
STONE EDGING,

STONE STEPS of any design, 
COPING for Cemetery purposes, 

BURIAL CASES, 
CHIMNEY THIMBLES,

Monuments à. Head Stones
of all descriptions ; Ornamental Vases, 

Dram Pipe, Flovfer Pots, Flagging fat 
Walks and Platforms, and all kinds of 

Stone work that can be manufactured.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
HARNESSES

hi* observation* been correct Aiis conclu
sion* would have been justifiable. When, 
however, we lookeiLat it tl/rough our glasi 
we detected a very rapid motion visible, 
even without the aid of the -meeûiurment* 
ordinarily made. Prof. Frisby, who ha* 
been making a study of the orbit of Swift’(i 
comet, find* that it ha* a period of about 
five and a halt year*. A* there i* no 
danger of it striking the earth or falling 
into the wea, if there is any other comet 

know it.'”

y IPRACTICAL
article.

Watch and Clock
ZMIA.ZKIE3ZR,

From London, England,
NBXT DOOR TO

JOHN LOCKETTS STORE,

Pres* Notices. —We tender our sin
cere thank* to our coateioporario* for 
the cordial notice* with which ao many 
of them have greeted our eiUargeweut. 
We append a few of the notice* ft* , .

— The Bridgetown Moxitob come* to . ,
us greatly enlarged and improved, if coming on 
it keep* up to the standard of it» issue 
of-yebterday, it will be the best ot our 
country exchange*.— JJz. Stratd. fR

We will warrant this Stone to stand auy 
kina of weather, and the longer exposed the 
harder it get*.

We have now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the public can inspect far them
selves.

Orders solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

Vi v U it

The:Potato Trade. 6BAHVII.LK STREET.A. D. Brows, Svoretary.
Tbe prit#* paid in tbe Bangor mar- 

ket by lary, buyer* is from 40 
cents per bnshel for the difbetnt 
white varieties and from 50 to 52 cents 
per bushel for Early Hose. In Boston 
there is a small stock of choioe Rose 

hand, and the market It

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Of Every Description.
■ "DESPECTFULLY retores durak, to tbe

rpUtOUOH my ,oof ,„n jf J 1 ‘U'lm'
± fo.1 oonfid.ut at the k.«ieniog.f a Now menaed bin Bridg.town, and with in- 
I .ar, in calling attention to inypw..nt f.ci or,Mod dil^. sound w„,kman*lp. and

dmrg.sk. hop., forth. .«.*»,

1st, I import mountings direct 

from manufacturer#.

Walt*it H. i'kKAl.-ln another ool. 
will be found the notice of the

— The Bridgetown MoxtfrOR. an ex
cellent country newspaper, has lately 
been enlarged and iiuproved.— Chron
icle.

uom
death.of a young m in named Mr. Wal 
ter H. Treat, the 
H. Treat, who ran a pottery eome 18 
years ago in this town. Vhe “ Argue, 1 
a weekly paper,
Acton, says of 
•• Walter Treat was much lived 

respected in the community 

here and all seem to unite, a* one large 
family .in mourning Ids early death.”

The Aoto Tempe ranee League also 
moved a set of resolutions, highly eulo 
gist ie—from wbioh we make the follow, 
ing extract.

Artificial Stone Works.
* AmWpoh''- N- 8- Feb. I«th. 1884.»

Sai

son of Mr. FARM for Sale !The Bridgetown Monitor has been 
recently enlarged and improved. Its 
publication evinces wise management, 
as well as enterprise.— Wesleyan.

One of our most welcome exchange* 
is the Bridgetown Monitor which comes 
to us this week much enlarged and im
proved in appearance. — Presbyterian 
Witness.

The Bridgetown Monitor, one of the 
best of our Frovincud exchanges, has 
increased its dimensions. Ahow us to 
congratulate you, Brylher Piper.— 
Temperance Watchman.'

Enlargement.— We omitted to men
tion last week that our contemporary, 
the Bridgetown Monitor, now comes to 
us considerably enlarged and improv
ed, awl is how one of the largest as 
w»-il as one of the he*t filled of our 

_________ Oouutry exchanges.— Western Chronicle.

Hair) to Beat.—Your ,iroving/cor — The Bridgetown Monitor appear* 
varieties as a rule realised, and natur. respondent,” of this week, ha* given in an enlarged afann-im evidence of
ally pinked out the be«t lot*, »« our ,ome njoB thing* in regard to the prosperity "1,lol‘ ls wel1 deserved.—
«pace would not permit of him giving jnr|„,try, fun and beauty of Viotoriavale. I'u«wuià “■

tbe whole catalogue, an<l yet, especially in regard to the
good quality of its young ladies, the 

Si FPLKMB.XT.— According to the pro half has not been told. In one other 
jnise given in our last issue, we this item it is hard to beat. Mr. Oldham 
w«-ek I resent our rea«iei s with tlie Fale*, of that village, is 86 years of age,
Hon. E- Blake's speeou on the pacific and yet he has never had the toothache 
Ra.iiw iv syndicale, Wh bave now giv- and has never lost a tooth. Who 
en our sunsoriiier* tlie whole gist of Ut# won't envy him ? ,

potatoes on 
firm at 75 I» 85 cents per bushel for 
Eastern and Houlton Stock. Peerie* 
and Jacksons sell at 55 to 60 cents pér 
bushel. These are wholesale prices ; 
jobbing lots range from 5 to 10 cent* 
higher thiu^ these quotations. The 
recent colt^Feaiher has been 
to New Brunswick shippers, because 
the Prince Ed ward Island dealers can
not move thejr stocks without danger 
of freezing, their phipments being all 
made by vessels,. as it would not he 
profitable to pay a high railroad tariff 
together with the duty of 15 cents per 
bushel. jt is highly probable.-hoW- 
ever, thklf the prices will go down in 
short metre as the present and coming 
warm weather will bring great qhanli
lies of fcew Brunswick and p. E. 'Island 
potatoes in the American fitwrke«.-**SL 
John Sun. ’ .. -Lw.V

fTUllJ aabsoriber offers for sale hi* Farm, 
I- situate J a mile east of Paradise, on the

Annapolis side of the1 river, c .utHinin;; some
thing over 220 acres ; i mile nnder cultivation; 
2 milea pasture laud ; rein kinder . woodland. 
Cuts about 25 or'SO tons hay , has a young 
apple orehsrd of about 100 trees, 14 or 16 
years old. y elds a ho it 40 or 50 barrels; we I 
watered ; dwelling li aise, barn and outbuild
ings nil in good repair, together with «11 the 
farming utensil* and household | ropeçty.

If not previously sold by private sale, it 
ffered at PUBLIC AUCTION

SMALL WARES.published in 
the deceased — WÊM : OBTO J.-ItLIOD’S,

2nd, I manufacture the Leather | Price- List for Re- 

3rd, I employ the best work- i. iT^JThj ' t i

in the Geunty. j pair».
«Jr* ,“h"* ■~“iar?^ar 90c,for'A ^

I »m thankful to my kiany patron,, and New Main Spring, 8ÛC. for- 
wiiik them in the coming your every prospe- » I nf l
rlty, and that there may b*« growing demand | mer price, wI.UU.
tor tret *i*w Han»,**». .... New Hair Spring, 80c., ibr-

COARSE BOOTS, mer price, $I-<>0. 

uppbr. brain aKd wax, calf- New Cylinder to Geneva 
SHINS, KOLB- LEATHER, etc. Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

< GEORGE MURDOCH.
\ 5 a <bjfc • rW ■ ■*;!■>, . , v/«'

■ .» WANTED.

ONE tBOWAND HIDES, for whkh the 
Highest Cash Prie» will b» paid. of»

pÊT Remember the pi
- “ °f Messrs. I. k F. Burpee k Co., 

42 k 44 Prince William Street,
Old St

Thi* is a sample of nearly the whole 
article, and it U so rhlioulou* as scarce 
ly to be worth noticing. Three or four 
lot* have been quoted correctly, 
and tbe price* are quite low, no 
doubt ; but they were principally un* 
saleable kind*—and lots •• on shew/* as 
it i* termed.

and

BT. JOHN, N. B.men
a benefit 4th, Am New Year 

o AU!
i

on Fri-will be o
Joy, loth April, at II o'oUmk. a ».

BENJAMIN DANIEL'. 
Paradl.., Feb. 16th. 1881.

THE OLD& THE NEW
ffaio/lei-TIW in the death of 

Messrs, lownsend e letter clearly y. Treat llw League has lo*t
one of its roost oonaiateut members, 
and one who for eleven wesRrwfaw» slio wn 
an example of moral excellence. His 
humble, UnselfioU charanlei istios bavb 
left Uee^i impression* upon us.”

XI7HILS tendering thanks to my friends 
v who have so liberally patronised me 

during the Old Year, I would call attention 
to the fact that I shall continue to veil 
New Year, the

did CARD.

MRS. C. C. COLBRAN
Datiiroa to inform th. gentry anil inhabitant 
of Bridgetown and vicinity, that she is a 
Trained Name of S year*’experience* 
having, been in (iuy and St. Thomas’ hvsritak 
I/>edon. Kngland offers her services to those 
ladfes whj may be seeking such assistance. 

'TÀrme medernte.
PPO^fitWreas. Lower fTk*rdn«w*.

thiit several lot*stated
poorly, but that the cargo as a whole 
wa* an exceptionally food one. and so 
it wa*. The gentleman who contribut
ed the report- we published wished to 
show Ihf excellent prices that certain

J
in the

I
Balance Staff, 1.50; former 

price, 2 50.
Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c. 

Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c. 
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c.

every DfcsCRtrtroN or

ZBZE3ST GOODS
Ü if . AT THE

Lowest Possible Advance on Cost
Some very nice

NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS IN
t)ARL0R LAMPS. PLATED CASTORS, 
I VASES. CAKE SAI.VERS,FW:ÉrsAÇcm

A SPLENDID LOT 
XxMERIOAN CllNFECTTONERY,

UST OPENED, NEW YEAR'S CARDS 
VERY NICE,

Lot* of Raisins and Pickles • Complete Ftrrk 
of General Good*.

WANTED—1000 BUSHELS GOOD OATS.

- ____ m . jt .. a.,;
06P* Tliouuh the veil of Virginia gfowa 

the best tobacco leaf hi the world, if * 
not all irro 404«

Go.no Ahead.—Tbe BfW«elow» tie» *v*o .5 ISteg I* etoé. r O É- 1

W For_iale 1
z;k^z in-i-.•ïs.ts

it deaer.,..— Windsor Mail. •»
JllORNAl.mriO.—We jot., with ,,1e*. -y «thrr «le.ikil.K leaf. i c.ltir.tiun, r.mal.de, pA,t.re lAml | Abo. t

.urc 111. enltiryenBencXif mipri»eiMBi.tl - ~ . ,, ! 50 upple-lr... m brnirmg.Aed«bout-0ooming
ul » V.lueii |*n>«uhn»1 euot'ewiHUwy :| % #r Bouwty i* tlie>»t yoli-y m modi.f ,eto be.n»«i iSSSS. ee.4i I
- ibe Bi iilgslo”n f Auna(«li» Co.,) cine *. well »h hi olli. r (^"|*< ytr * « g"'_ ^‘..rèmiFAi.. TKKMrt me*, ’t.. sait. XTOTiCE —The CabaJa Adrerti.leg Agit- l^welry mide tO Order and Repaired. 
Mux,toe. It i. nqwf.u l«rp..t ol nur Seiti.^r.lMi. . ew-W pr*!**» (ten, «» ZÏZ.I.r. a.,.It tel N^TViHtKI.* St.. We.tTr.tn.W-, _
Volley exoHeùje,. TS-e wi.li fr.ee,I u..eq„»ll«l *pri„E mem.me „,rt l.ioiti pureh.„r. Fer I per WILLIAMS. ' W. Bnléher. Ma»,,», i, .eth.ri etf tore-, ’t*, A ! order, from eo.iet^ d,sir,et,
Piper u.ilimm.led tiiicee,,.- I’crl UuKk P"nti. r, devirtwlly Au.mr.ur ,« ulle.. hi F.breer, 16th, 1681. titd8 " «tiw AJverHew««t- f»r .hi» P»r«r. »ttee3.<l to w.th pueeliral.ty.

ITOTXQB.: 7.i«

in the intention of the proposed STEAM- 
: 1 à charter, 

Aet, at the next

TTk tki intention of the propose 
_L SJUH COMPANY to apply far 
under the Limited LTabClity Aet,

AMERICAN,
SWISS and 

ENGLISH Watches t 
■*°! and Clocks,

Cleaned * Property Repaired

rctXi or :
aeAion of the Honee bf Assembly ett Nova 
Scotia, and jnotice 
en, in evnfr r»aUy 
March, 1880. *■**'*’■ »• •*

■,v> * fleeretnry Commit.e»
A«B*|*i|ii,J*ne«y3î»t, 18«1: .SR47

■4 the mud* is hereby giv- 
wkh the Act. pu»»ed 8th

Ttwe s. whitman.till cue».

X.
ItiAtwr. i'll* Cn'-IKO. I tin- epeeol»-»:
O, Sir Uhw. Pu,.per *n.l H-n. K. til«tt-,! - Mr- A- S,*p|,‘' for m,ny >,,Br“ 

botf. ailles irP-iiDDneoteil mill, the VVin.lsor MaII.
f Biiilg-town (Aunapolis Co.,) cine a» well ** in pflnr tilings. Ayer’s s good 

It is nowClie Urpest ol our Ssi-.sjs.nlla i, a genuine preparation, an —— ■ 
iaiises. TWti Wish friend uucqiuUled spring mcii. ine and litend 

— Vori Uuwk puriti.T, decirtwlly sujmrior in a., ultn is in > 
the Rioraet. Tr.al piWCS it.

J. W. WHITMAN.the swn great leader* ou 
the House, which emhody *M (he proi hs. purchased the plant and good-».» 
and eons; and .he map of the rond,with of the Wulfville “Slarr." We wish 

•OUUUVttU vU th»

Lawregeetown, Dee. 27th,

âhim every *ucve#« iu hi» Vtutitter
i
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